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Raiders and Bloomers both lose
It finally happened. Emily Quigley paced the half, Tom Gillespie added 15
The Red. Bloomers women's Bloomers with 17 points in the points for the Raiders, 

basketball team fell to regular Dalhousie game, while Friday’s game saw Sumner 
competition for the first McMaster added 15. again the top scorer for Acadia

time in two and one half years The Red Raiders put a game with 27 points, while Gary To- 
last Saturday when Dalhousie effort against nationally rank- wle contributed 25 to the 
Tigers scored a 73-66 decision ed Acadia Axemen last Satur- cause.
in Halifax. day at the Main Gym, but Dale Mclsaac tallied 17

Last Friday, the Bloomers came out on the short end of a points for the Raiders in that 
had increased their regular 79-66 decision. contest, with Andy Hayward
season mark to 10-0 with an The Raiders dropped a adding 15 more.
80-39 drubbing of Acadia Ax- 105-72 contest against the Ax- The Raiders travelled to 
ettes in Wolf ville. The results emen last Friday night. Sackville on Tuesday night to
of last weekend leave UNB in Chris Sumner led Acadia’s face Mount Allison Mounties Maritimes.
first place with a 10-1 mark, attack on Saturday with 23 and are in Antigonish Friday ■ Earlier in the week, I talked to David Seabrook who is a 
followed by Dalhousie at 10-2 points while Eugene Gibson night and Saturday afternoon ■ member of tbe swim te’am (the men’s, for all you slow folk out 
and UPEI Lady Panthers at hooped 15. Andy Hayward for games against St. * rancis ■ therej. about tbe upcoming championship. According tol 
10-3. Each team plays 14 responded with 19 points for Xavier X-men. I Seabrook this meet “is the last chance for anyone to qualify fori
games, with the league winner the Raiders, who trailed 39-29 They conclude their regular ■ tbe ciAU championship.” Putting this into simple terms, it 
hosting the A.U.A.A. Cham- at the half but came back season schedule next weekend | me$ms that whoever comes to this meet is going to be hungry 
pionships on Feb. 22nd and within two points of Acadia in Halifax with a pair of games ■ for a victory and very well prepared. According to Seabrook! 
23rd. midway through the second against Dalhousie Tigers. ■ the meet is very important to the UNB crew since it is the “big-

The Bloomers are busy this I gest meet Qf the season.” Just to clue you folks in on what will
week, travelling to Chariot- ., , , , , I be involved in the meet, your trusty servant has managed to
tetown last night to face the D©VI IS NOp©S CfUSllGCl I find out what events will be swam (or is that swum!). The meet I
Lady Panthers, then move on Muttart’s powerplay for the Red Devils. I will consist of all the events which make up a swim meet
to Sackville tonight to face H,an°L « le?t Sunday Albert Rochje, Gordie! (sounds logical enough doesn’t it?). Those events include: the 
Mount Allison Lady Mounties. goal wit • “ tQ R 5_J Roche, Skilliter, Danny! 50 and 100 metre style for the ladies and the 1500 metre
The Bloomers finish off their , Devils Revell, Dow Clow and John 1 Freestyle for the guys. Also on the agenda will be the 100 and
regular season schedule Satur- ehanS of Pocock netted goals for the! 200 meter Backstroke and Breaststroke and a 200 and 400
day night at home against andi Kmea u Panthers Saturday, with Jef-1 metre IM or Individual Medly (one week on the job and I
Acadia. Game time is seven maKing tne piay . countering for the Red I already know enough to confuse everybody else!) The most ex
o’clock. rWicinn to the Panthers Devils. That game was tied 1-1 I citing events of the week will likely turn out to be the relays

Jackie Mooney paced the ^ ‘ , while fourth- after the first period, with I and there just happens to be 3 of those. The first is the 4 x 100
Bloomers in their victory over last &aturaay, wi . UpEI taking a 2-l lead heading I metre Medley which I understand is a combination of all 4Acadia, scoring 19 points while R acef tb and fjnaj playoff into the third game. I swimming strokes (please don’t ask me what they are) and the
Sue McMaster chipped in with the fo Moncton The Devils battled St. I other two relay’s are the 4 x 100 metre Freestyle and the 4 x 200
15. Shelly Bolivar contributed £ 4.3 Thomas Tommies at the LBRI metre Freestyle.
11 points for Acadia, which Reck Gordie Wednesday night, and are at I What all that means is that every team will enter the best
trailed 39-17 at halftime. „ , R b MacDonald and home Saturday and Sunday. ! swimmer in a particular event (sort of like specializing in

Alice Cerny was high scorer Roche, Bob M Dalhousie is here for a 2 p.m. I event I guess) in the hopes of having the best overall record,
for Dalhousie in its upset win Kevin bkimter aiso start Saturday at the Aitken I Here’s where it gets a bit complicated folks. Each swimmer is
Saturday, scoring 17 points. e „rr_„v Robbie Forbes Centre, with Acadia at the I competing as an individual but the standings are based on a
Sheri Thurrott added 16 more Mark Jeffrey, «° M k AUC for a 1 p.m. contest Sun- I teain performance. Therefore, says Seabrook, the meet tests to
for the Lady Tigers, who held John 1Lebd I see who has “the best overall team.” In case you’re wondering
a 37-34 margin at the half. Welton countere g | where tbe UNB team fits into this picture, I though of that also

and here is the answer I received: “for the women’s team it’s a 
potential championships but the males are still a year 
behind the women in their building stage: The meet is a 

easy week. The girls played on- were held to a 2-2 tie in a very! chance to improve upon the 4th place finish last year." Based
ly one game, that a Monday rough game. UNB had the bet-e on that it sounds like the home team (do they call it that in

. . . ... nieht encounter with a team of ter of the play and only the! swimming?) has an excellent chance of giving the local public aAfter winning eir Bantem boys from the Col- play of goalie Derek Bradford! chance to see them at their best. It means that the team that
tional t9urIJ^J?®np T R, * iseum in Fredericton. kept the boys from losing. I wins the championship is no doubt going to be the best in the
vf/°rerVc Hnrkev team had an In that contest the Blazers The score was tied 1-1 after! conference. , , ,
Womens Hockey team naa an -------- ------ «■ V. . • 1 __j rpmainedl The meet gets underway Thursday and runs through tillwo A thTrdl Saturday with all events being held at the Sir Max Aitken Pool

Deriod goal by Cindy Camp-1 which is located down the hill in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym.
tell gave the girls a lead 1:23| So if you find yourself with nothing in particular to do this
into the period but the boys! weekend wander on down to the pool and jump into the ac-
came back 5 minutes later as! tion. Who kn^sT^h^,can happen
Bob Jones drilled home a hard! WITH A SPORTING CH ANC LIU------------------
screened point shot. Paula
MacDonald got the Blazers only 11 wins, while losing 16. 
other goal, Chris MacLoon Individually Carol Cooper 
and Boom-Boom Cox assisted continues to lead the team in 
on both markers. scoring with 32 points, while

The tie gives UNB a 12-7-6 Cox leads in goals with 16. The «h,bit,on games ,n prepara- 
record on^ the season, this plus-minus lead has changed ti°n for next weekend s Irovin
shows a great improvement hands, Paual MacDonald has c>al test-of-three series with
shows a gr overall moved ahead of Cooper with a the Moncton Jaguars which

the team managed ± 15, Cooper is ± 14, while will be hosted by the Blazers.

: the
3 12

This week there is a different sporting championship hap-l 
pening at UNB. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, UNB wilj 
play host to the AUAA Swimming Championships down at the! 
Sir Max Aitken Pool. Granted, swimming is not one of the most! 
popular spectator sports in the country but its rapidly becom j 
ing one. As a result of Alex Bauman and Victor Davis in thel 
Olympics at Los Angeles, the Canadian public is becoming 
more aware to the fact that Canada is capable of producing! 
world class swimmers. The meet will consist of swimmers froml 
all the A.U.A.A. sanctioned schools and should provide thd 
viewer with an excellent chance to see soem of the best talent in
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CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
STUDENT SENATORS

There are three positions open for undergraduate 
students from the Fredericton campus on the 
U niversity
Senate, one-year terms commencing March 1985. 
Nomination forms are available from the S.R.C. 
Office. Anyone nominated as a candidate must

be:
1) Registered as a full-time student for 1984-85, 

the school of Graduate Studies and
Research, on the Fredericton campus;

2) In good academic standing (i.e. not on
academic probation);

3) Willing to serve, and have signed an agreement
to that effect.

Nominations must be signed by twenty eligible 
voters (full-time students, registered for 1984-85). 
Nominations will close at 5:00 p.m. on Wednes
day, 27 February. Nominees have 24 hours in 

which to withdraw.
ELECTION DATE- 13 MARCH 1985 -IN CON

JUNCTION WITH S.R.C. ELECTIONS 
James Woodfield 

Secretary of Senate

Diane LeBlanc is third at ±13. 
Cox leads in face-off percen
tage, having won 71%.

The Blazers continue to play

not in over 
last season

Reds prepare for AUAA's
lose. We now know most of theThe UNB Reds took part in went on to defeat M.A.R.C. 

the Annual Winter Carnival in int he final. In men’s play aspects that we must work on 
Quebec City this past weekend Montreal Celtique defeated before A.U.A.A. s

SSn CSI andThe uT S A^ p^T' * ^
The Reds finished 9th with a Even «hough the team (he Re]s are in earnest

2-1 win over Montreal Celti- finished a disappointing »tn, . . f . TT j M?„es by senses of 19-17, 8-15, Coach Phillips was pleased in a" to!

defeated by 'the Laval Club, 'we have won nine straight February 22. The"'■""ft
2-0, Rive Sud and M.A.R.C. matches in the A.U.A.A. since '"fvnLC rhamùinn Dal at 
by 2-0 scores and split with the Xmas. Its beneficial to face i ,nn g foUowine dav 
Boston Marathons 1-1. Laval better competition and even ' P' g
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